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MEMORIAL SERVICES  

 One Year Memorial Service for the Handmaiden of God, + Margo Bader will be held this 

Sunday, August 28
th

, offered by her family. 

May her memory be eternal! 

 40 Days Memorial Service for the Servant of God, + Daoud Jaber Azar will be held on  

Sunday, September 11
th

, offered by his family. 

May his memory be eternal! 

 
THE EPISTLE: 1 Corinthians. (9:2-12) 

Brethren, the seal of my apostleship are you in the Lord. My defense to those who would examine 

me is this: Do we have no authority regarding what to eat and what to drink? Do we have no 

authority to lead about a wife, who is a sister, as the rest of the apostles, even as the brethren of the 

Lord, and Cephas? Or is it only Barnabas and I who have no authority to refrain from working? 

Which soldier ever served at his own expense? Who plants a vineyard and does not eat the fruit 

thereof? Or who shepherds a flock and does not eat from the milk of the flock? Do I speak of these 

things according to human nature? Or does not the Law say the same also?  For it is written in the 

Law of Moses: “Thou shalt not muzzle an ox which treads out the grain.”  Is it for oxen that God 

cares, or does He say it altogether for our sakes? Indeed, for our sakes it was written: because he 

who plows ought to plow in hope, and he who threshes in hope, so that the same might partake in 

hope. If we have sown in you spiritual things, is it a great matter if we should reap your carnal 

things? If others are partakers of this authority over you, are we not even more? Nevertheless, we 

have not made use of this authority, but we endure all things, in order that we may cause no 

hindrance to the gospel of Christ. 

ًْثىس  1الرسالة:   كىِر
ةِّ  ُْ فٟ اٌشَّ ْٔزُ َٛ أ َُ ِسعبٌزٟ ُ٘ َّْ خبرَ حُ، ئ َٛ َٓ ٠َْفَسصَٕٟٛٔ .٠ب ئْخ َٛ اْززِدبخٟ ػَٕذ اٌز٠ ًَ َْٚٔشَشة؟َ  .ٚ٘زا ُ٘ ْْ ٔأُو َْ ٌَٕب أ ب ال ُعٍطب ب أٌََؼٍَّٕ أٌََؼٍَّٕ

َْ ٌٕب أ ٍْطب َْ أٔب ٚثَشٔبثب ْٚزَذٔب ال ُع ةِّ َٚصفب؟ أ ، ٚئخِٛح اٌشَّ ًِ شأٍح أُْخٍذ وغبئِِش اٌشُع ِْ ْْ َُٔدَٛي ثب َْ ٌٕب أ ْٓ ٠َزََدَُّٕذ ال ُعٍطب َِ ؟  ًَ ْْ ال َْٔشزَِغ
 ْٓ َِ ِٖ؟ أٚ  ِش َّ ْٓ ثَ ِِ  ًُ ْٓ ٠َْغِشُط َوْشِبً ٚال ٠أُو َِ ِٗ؟  ُُ ثِٙزا ثَِسَغِت  لَظُّ ٚإٌفَمَخُ ػٍٝ َٔفِغ ِٓ اٌمَط١غ؟ أٌََؼٍّٟ أرََىٍّ ْٓ ٌَجَ ِِ  ًُ ٠َْشػٝ لَط١ؼبً ٚال ٠أُو

ساً داِسعبً  ْٛ َُّ ثَ ُ ُوزَِت فٟ ٔبِِٛط ِٛعٝ "ال رَُى َْ ١ٌَْظ إٌبُِٛط أ٠ضبً ٠مُٛي ٘زا؟ فأَِّٗ َْ لبَي رٌَِه .اٌجشش٠َِّخ؟ أَ ُٗ اٌث١شاْ؟ أَ ُّ ًَّ هللاُ رُِّٙ " أٌؼ
ْْ ٠َىِٛٓ أخٍِٕب ال ِسب خبِء أ خبِء، ٌٍِٚذاِسِط ػٍٝ اٌشَّ ْْ ٠َْسُشَس ػٍٝ اٌشَّ ٍْسبِسِس أَ ْٕجَغٟ ٌِ َ٠ ُ ب ُوزَِت ِٓ أخٍِٕب. ألَّٔٗ ًْ ئَّّٔ َْ شش٠ىبً فٟ ٌخَ؟ ثَ

خبء ْْ  .اٌشَّ ُُ اٌدغِذ٠َّبد؟ ئ ُْٕى ِِ ْْ َْٔسُصَذ  ُْ َػظ١ّبً أ ُْ اٌشِٚز١َّبِد، أَف١ََىٛ ُٓ لَْذ َصَسْػٕب ٌَُى ْْ ُوّٕب َْٔس ِْ  ئ َْ فٟ اٌغٍطب َْ ٠َْشزِشوٛ َْ آَخشٚ وب
ًَّ شٍٟء ٌِئَّال َُٔغجَِّت رَْؼ٠ٛ ًُ ُو ِّ ًْ َْٔسزَ ، ثَ َْ ٍطب ًْ َ٘زا اٌغُّ ِّ ُْ َْٔغزَْؼ ٌٝ؟ ٌَِىَّٕب ٌَ ْٚ َّغ١رػ١ٍُىُ، أفٍََْغٕب ٔسٓ أَ  .مبً ِب ٌِجِشبَسِح اٌ

 



 

     

Holy Bread of Oblation is Offered by: 

 David Hanhan and his family, in loving memory of His Son, Joseph David Hanhan. 

May His Memory Be Eternal! 

 

THE GOSPEL: Matthew (18:23-35) 

The Lord spoke this parable: “The kingdom of heaven may be compared to a king who wished to 

settle accounts with his servants. When he began the reckoning, one was brought to him who owed 

him ten thousand talents; and as he could not pay, his lord ordered him to be sold, with his wife and 

children and all that he had, and payment to be made. So the servant fell on his knees, imploring 

him, „Lord, have patience with me, and I will pay you everything.‟ And out of pity for him the lord 

of that servant released him and forgave him the debt. But that same servant, as he went out, came 

upon one of his fellow servants who owed him a hundred denarii; and seizing him by the throat he 

said, „Pay what you owe.‟ So his fellow servant fell down and besought him, „Have patience with 

me, and I will pay you.‟ He refused and went and put him in prison until he should pay the debt. 

When his fellow servants saw what had taken place, they were greatly distressed, and they went and 

reported to their lord all that had taken place. Then his lord summoned him and said to him, „You 

wicked servant! I forgave you all that debt because you besought me; and should not you have had 

mercy on your fellow servant, as I had mercy on you?‟ And in anger his lord delivered him to the 

jailers, until he should pay all his debt. So also My heavenly Father will do to every one of you, if 

you do not forgive your brother from your heart.” 

 

CONGRATULATIONS: 

Congratulations to Bendi and Diana Seoud, on the new addition to their family, Aliyah Faith 

Seoud. Also to the Grandparents, Issa & Nadera Seoud and Hani & Samia Bayyouk  and to the 

Seoud and Bayyouk families, God bless you all. 

 

 اإلًجيل: َهتَّى 
ثً: ٠ُْشجُِٗ ٍِىُٛد  َّ ةُّ َ٘زا اٌ ْْ ٠ُسبِعَت ػج١َذُٖ لبَي اٌشَّ ٍِىبً أساَد أ َِ ِٗ ػْشَشحُ  .اٌغّبٚاِد ئٔغبٔبً  ِٗ ٚاِزٌذ ػ١ٍ ب ثََذأَ ثبٌّسبعجِخ، أُزِضَش ئ١ٌ َّّ فٍََ

ًُّ ِب ٌُٗ ٠ُٚٛفَٝ ػُٕٗ  .آالِف ٚصٔخٍ  ْْ ٠ُجبَع ٘ٛ ٚاِشأَرُُٗ ٚأٚالُدُٖ ُٚو َش ع١ُِّذُٖ أ َِ ْٓ ٌَُٗ ِب ٠ُٛفِٟ، أَ ُْ ٠ُى ٌؼْجُذ عبخذاً ٌٗ لبئاِلً: فََخشَّ رٌَِه ا .ٚئْر ٌَ

َّٟ فأُٚف١ِهَ  ًْ َػٍَ َّٙ َّ ًَّ ِب ٌَهَ  رَ رََشَن ٌَُٗ اٌَذ٠ْٓ .و َٚ ِٗ ِْذ٠ٛٔبً ٌَُٗ  .فََشقَّ َع١ُِّذ رٌَِه اٌؼْجِذ ٚأْطٍَمَُٗ،  ْٓ ُسفَمبئِ ِِ َخَذ ػْجذاً  َٚ ٚثؼَذ ِب َخَشَج رٌَِه اٌؼْجُذ، 

َغَىُٗ ٚأَخَز ٠َْخُٕمُُٗ لبئِ  ِْ ًَّ ِب ثّئَِخ د٠ٕبٍس، فأ ، فأُٚف١َه ُو َّٟ ًْ َػٍَ َّٙ َّ ِٗ لبئاِلً: رَ ِٗ، ٚطٍَََت ئ١ٌْ ١ْ َِ فِٕٟ ِب ٌٟ ػ١ٍَْه. فََخشَّ رٌَِه اٌؼْجُذ ػٍٝ لذ ْٚ الً: أ

َٟ اٌذ٠َّْٓ .ٌَهَ  ِٓ ززٝ ٠ُٛفِ طََشَزُٗ فٟ اٌغْد َٚ َضٝ  َِ َٚ ُّ  .فَأَثَٝ،  ، َزِضُٔٛا ِخّذاً ٚخبُءٚا فأَْػٍَ َْ ب سأٜ ُسفَمبُؤُٖ ِب وب َّّ ًِّ ِب وبْفٍَ ُْ ثُِى  .ٛا ع١َِّذُ٘

 َّٟ َْ ػ١ٍَه رََشْوزُُٗ ٌََه ألََّٔه طٍََْجَذ ئٌَ ًُّ ِب وب ب اٌَؼْجُذ اٌشّش٠ُش! ُو َْٔذ أ٠ضبً  .ز١ٕئٍِز َدػبُٖ َع١ُِّذُٖ ٚلبَي ٌَُٗ: أ٠َُّٙ َُ أَ ْْ رَْشَز ْٕجَغٟ ٌََه أ َ٠ َْ بَ وب َّ أف

 َٚ َغِضَت ع١ُِّذُٖ،  َٚ زَُه أٔب؟  ّْ ِٗ سف١مََه َوّب َسِز َٟ خ١َّغ ِب ٌُٗ ػ١ٍ َٓ ززٝ ٠ُٛفِ ث١ ُْ رَْزُشوٛا  .َدفََؼُٗ ئٌٝ اٌّؼزِّ ٌَ ْْ ُْ ئ ُّٞ ٠َْصَُٕغ ثُِى فََٙىزا أثٟ اٌغّبٚ

 ِٗ ِٗ صالَّرِ ًُّ ٚاِزٍذ ألخ١ ُْ ُو ْٓ لٍُٛثُِى ِِ. 

 

ALTAR CANDLES  قٌاديل الهيكل  

Offered by St. Nicholas Church for the good health of Nabil Khoury, on the special occasion 

of his birthday.  God Bless and Many Years! 

 

CONGRATULATIONS: 

Congratulations Shadi and Esther Clemence Azar, on the new addition to their family, Angelina 

Shadi Azar. Also to the Grandparents, Jeries & Janet Azar and Naifeh & Rudy Batarse  and to 

the Azar and Batarse families, God bless you all. 

 



 

 

ANNOUNEMENTS AND EVENTS: 

 CAMP THY REUNION: This Friday, August 26
th

, 7 PM – Saturday, August 27
th

, 7 AM @ 

St. Nicholas Church. Calling all  CAMPERS and TEEN SOYO! Join us for Vespers, Potluck/ 

Dinner (Bring healthy snacks to share), Arts & Crafts, Late night activities and fun! Please 

RSVP by visiting:  https://forms.gle/2qVCxv8pPWZo6Q1i6 Looking forward to seeing you all! 

 12
TH

 ANNUAL LEBANESE FESTIVAL: This Saturday, August 27, 2022 from 11 AM – 10 

PM: Courthouse Square - Downtown Redwood City, Redwood City, CA. Free admission and 

parking. 

 ANTIOCHIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER FOOD FESTIVAL: 

September 10
th

, from 12 PM – 9 PM. (380 Magdalena Ave, Los Altos) 

 43
RD

 ANNUAL PALESTINE CULTURAL DAY: September 17
th

 from 11 AM – 9 PM : Leo 

Ryan Park, 650 Shell Blvd, Foster City, CA 94404. 

 ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST ORTHODOX CHURCH FESTIVAL: September 24-25. 

More info to come. 

 ST. NICHOLAS CHURCH ANNUAL FOOD FESTIVAL: October 1-2. More info to come.  

 ST. NICHOLAS CHURCH ANNUAL FESTIVAL CAR RAFFLE TICKETS: Our annual 

raffle ticket with the grand prize of a brand new Tesla is back! $50 per ticket. To purchase your 

ticket(s), please contact Elias Batshon (650) 580-7185 or the Church office (415) 648-5200. 

 ST. GEORGE ORTHODOX CATHEDRAL FESTIVAL: October 8-9. More info to come. 

 SAVE THESE DATES FOR OUR UPCOMING EVENTS OF 2022: 

October 1
st
 – 2

nd
 St. Nicholas Annual Festival 

November 19
th

 St. Nicholas Annual Thanksgiving Family Night 

December 11
th

 Parish Council Elections 

December 17
th

 St. Nicholas Christmas Party 

 
MEN’S FELLOWSHIP MEETING 8/23/2022 

 

 

 

Thank you to those that joined us 

for our monthly men’s fellowship 

on Tuesday. 

 

Please join us for our next meeting, 

date and time TBA. 

 

All men are welcome! 

 



 

  



 

 

Metropolitan Anthony of Sourozh 

TO SERVE EACH OTHER 

A temptation which is always there, which lurks in our hearts and in our midst always, when we 

think of the Church to which we belong, is to remember that the people of God are God's own 

elects and to draw from this a conclusion which may destroy both our own souls and the very 

meaning of our existence. Yet we are the elect of God, but what is it God calls us to, what is this 

election about? 

When we read the Gospels we see that God calls us to be on earth what Christ has been, to be the 

one who is prepared to serve everyone who is in need, to be the lowest, to accept humiliation and 

to accept the meanest, the lowest position in the world. The Lord makes it so clear to us when at 

the Last Supper He washes the feet of his Disciples and says He has given them an example to 

follow. This is our election, our first election: a Christian is one to whom God has committed the 

charge of other people, not to rule over them, but to serve them, and to serve them too as a slave, to 

serve them as a servant remembering that he has as many masters as there are round him people 

who are in need, in any need, in need of fellowship, in need of truth, in need of integrity, in any 

need physical or spiritual. And also an election to follow in the footstep of Christ, to be sent into 

the world as He was sent by His Father, as He said Himself like a sheep amongst the wolves to 

give our body and our soul that others may live. This is an election very different from the one we 

boast about, very different from the one that we cherish and that leaves us so vainly and so 

foolishly proud as though we were better people than others. We are slaves and servants, people 

sent to others because they need service and attention. And also together, all of us, we are an 

assembly of people who all need salvation, who all need God's mercy and who all need the mercy 

which each of us can extend to the others. 

St. Ephraim of Syria says that the church on earth is not an assembly of saints, it is a crowd of 

repentant sinners. A crowd we are, unformed, in the making, and we are all sinners. The only 

difference that there may be between us and others is that we should know that, and we are in 

desperate need of the love of God and the compassion of men. We are not a glorious body, we are 

a poor crowd in rags, spiritually if not outwardly. We are here, in the church, because we need 

salvation, we are here because we recognise that we are lost and that our only hope and salvation is 

in God and in one another: in God as He did search for, sought out and saved and brought home 

the lost sheep. 

And also how much we need one another, how difficult we are to live with, how essential it is for 

us to be one another's support. We are a crowd on the move from an earth in which we have lost 

most of our spiritual riches, on the move towards the Kingdom of God, but we are so much like the 

Hebrews of the Old Testament who had lost the security of slaves in Egypt, had crossed a border 

line, the Red Sea, but were still so far from the Promised Land. Most of us are still erring, 

wandering in the desert. And we need one another as travellers in the desert need one another not 

to die, not to loose our way, not to loose heart, to continue our journey and on this journey some 

grow old and some grow weak and some grow sick and we need one another's mercy, one another's 

compassion, one another's support all the time. And there is no space to us to be proud of anything, 

not even in the fact that we have made a choice and chosen for the Kingdom of God because there 

is so little of it within us yet. There is a longing, there is a hope, there is a love, there is a desperate 

desire, and yet how unlike we are to the Saints of God who have already reached their destination, 

already are the citizens of the Kingdom in all the beauty, all the harmony it means. How careful, 

we must be, beaten down, to stand against every impulse to be proud, even of our Church, to be 

self-satisfied, even of the body which we represent and to which we are grafted so superficially at  

 



 

  

times. 

The Church, we all, are a crowd in motion, a crowd in spiritual rags, a crowd of sinners. We have 

only one thing in common, - not holiness, but the awareness of our desperate needs. And this is why 

we must be capable of being open to others, merciful to others, understanding others, 

compassionate, given to others. If we were truly aware of the desperate need in which we are we 

would be able to be open and loving to others and if we are not, it is a sign that we have not yet 

understood who and where we are. We are still in a strange country even if we have begin the move 

homeward, like the prodigal Son we still are not there. Only we know that we are expected, that the 

Father waits for us, that He longs for us, but we are not yet integrated to the peace, the integrity of 

the home. 

And so let us be as merciful as we can to one another, as humbly, as reverently as we can. Many of 

us are even too weak to move, many of us are like the lost sheep who can only expend all his 

strength, all his energy, and hope that the great Good Master will come and find him and carry him 

in His arms. Let us be careful, let us be attentive to those who are weak and cannot move. Let us be 

merciful and learn to be humble, and then we will be Christ's Church; not if we imagine that we are 

great, that we are the elect, that we are God's people, the chosen ones. Yes, chosen as everyone else, 

elected for a mission and for a function, not for an honour. Let us learn to love one another humbly, 

to serve one another faithfully, and then we may arrow into that measure of glory indeed which is 

the Church.  

 
 حكوة الغفراى والوصالحة

 في خدهة الوديىًيي

ّٞ إٌبصي ِٕٗ ئ١ٌٕب، ٚاٌطش٠ك اٌزٞ ٠صٍٕب اٌٛازذ ثب٢خش ٚثس١بح ٠شعُ ِثً ِسبعجخ اٌّذ١َٔٛ٠ٓ ِؼبٌُ طش٠مٕب  اٌصبػذ ئٌٝ هللا أٚ ثبٌسش

 اٌدّبػخ ثأشىبٌٙب اٌّخزٍفخ، عٛاء اٌج١ز١ّخ أٚ اٌشػ٠ّٛخ أٚ اٌذ٠ش٠ّخ أٚ اٌىٕغ١ّخ. سعّذ خجشح اٌؼجذ اٌشّش٠ش عٍغٍخ ِٓ اٌّالزظبد اٌزٟ

ًّّ أػجبء ز١بح اٌششوخ، ٚو١ف١ّخ ٔ ٘ب ٚعجً اٌسفبظ ػ١ٍٙب. فّب ٟ٘ اٌسىّخ اٌزٟ غبثذ ػٓ أفك اٌؼجذ اٌشّش٠ش ٚاٌزٟ رؼ١ٕٕب؟ فٟ رس ّٛ ّ

 ٠دذس ثٕب أْ ٔزؼٍّّٙب ٚٔمز١ٕٙب ٚٔشٙذ ٌٙب؟

اًل، غبة شىش هللا ػٍٝ ئزغبٔبرٗ ّٚ ِٓ أػّبق لٍجٗ. ِزٝ رأّصً ٘زا اٌشىش ف١ٕب، ٠ص١ش ِٕطٍمًب ٌس١برٕب اٌدذ٠ذح. ٌُ ٠ذسن اٌؼجُذ اٌشّش٠ش  أ

ّْ ػ١ٕٗ ش َْ اٌؼجذ، ٌشثّّب أل َُ غفشاْ اٌٍّه ػٍٝ خٍف١ّخ ئػفبئٗ ئ٠ّبٖ ِٓ د٠ٓ وج١ش خًذّا. ٌُ رالِظ ٔؼّخُ اٌس١بح اٌدذ٠ذح ٘زٖ و١ب ّش٠شح، ػظ

ب ٌُ ٠فؼُ لٍجٗ ثّسجّخ اٌٍّه، أٚ سٚزٗ خشؼخ، أٚ لٍجٗ لبٍط. ػ ًِ ص١٘ذ ألزذ أرشاثٗ ، ثً وبْ ِّزٍئًب ثَذ٠ٓ -ٚاٌّمصٛد ٕ٘ب ٘ٛ هللا -ّٛ

 ػ١ٍٗ! ٌمذ غبة اٌشىش ػٓ لٍجٗ!

ّْ اٌغفشاْ إٌّّٛذ ٌٗ ِٓ هللا أُػطٟ ػٍٝ عج١ً إٌؼّخ ٚال ٠شّىً  زمًّب ِىزغجًب. اوزفٝ اٌؼجذ اٌشّش٠ش ثٕدبزٗ فٟ ثب١ًٔب، غبة اػزجبس أ

ّْ اٌٍّه أػطبٖ أًِشا أػظُ، ٟٚ٘ فشصخ االٔزمبي ِٓ ث١ٍّخ زبٌزٗ اٌمذ٠ّخ ئٌٝ ٔؼّخ زبٌزٗ  اعزّبٌخ ػطف اٌٍّه ٚثشطت اٌَذ٠ٓ، ث١ذ أ

ٞ ِٓ اٌشٙٛاد ٚاٌشّش اٌّؼّشش ف١ٗ. خذ٠ذح ػجش اٌؼًّ ػٍٝ اعزثّبس ٘زٖ إٌؼّخ ٌٍزسّشس ِٓ اٌؼٍّخ اٌزٟ لبدرٗ ئٌٝ رى٠ٛٓ ٘زا اٌَذ٠ٓ، أ

 فّب ظّٕٗ زمًّب وبْ فضاًل ِٓ خٙخ، ٚٔؼّخ ِّدب١ّٔخ ثغ١خ اعزثّبس٘ب، ِٓ خٙخ أخشٜ. غبثذ ٘زٖ اٌسىّخ ػٓ ٚخذأٗ!

 ثبٌثًب، غبة اإلزغبط ثخط١ئزٗ. ثذا اٌؼجذ اٌشّش٠ش ِٕغًّغب فٟ اٌّبّد٠ّبد ٚرسص١ً زمٛلٗ. ٔغٟ زم١مخ ٚضؼٗ، فٙٛ ِب صاي ػجًذا ٌذٜ

ّٟ ػٍٝ ضجظ  ًّ ز١ٓ، ٌىبْ عبػذٖ ٘زا اٌزذس٠ت اٌشٚز اٌٍّه اٌغفٛس، ٚز١برٗ اٌدذ٠ذح ٟ٘ ٘جخ. فٍٛ وبٔذ خط١ئخ ٘زا اٌؼجذ أِبِٗ فٟ و

، ٌٚىبْ االرّضبع اٌزٞ ّ٘ضٖ ئثّبْ ِسبعجخ اٌٍّه ٌٗ لذ رأّصً أوثش فٟ أػّبلٗ، ٌٚىبْ دخً  ّٞ رٕ٘ٗ ٚشٙٛح لٍجٗ ػٓ طٍت ِب ٘ٛ ثبٔٛ

 اْ إٌّّٛذ ٌٗ. ٘ىزا غبثذ ػٕٗ زم١مزٗ أِبَ هللا!فٟ ع١بق سٚذ اٌغفش

ساثًؼب، غبثذ ِسبعجخ اٌزاد ٌِٚٛٙب. زبعت اٌٍّه ػجذٖ اٌشّش٠ش، ٚ٘زا األخ١ش زبعت أزذ سفبلٗ فٟ اٌؼجٛد٠ّخ. ِب غبة ٕ٘ب ٘ٛ أْ 

بئُ ا١ٌَٛ ثفضً اٌمبدس ػٍٝ أْ ٠سبعت اٌؼجذ اٌشّش٠ش رارٗ ػٍٝ ِبض١ٗ، أٞ ِب أّدٜ ثٗ ئٌٝ رى٠ٛٓ َد٠ٓ ػظ١ُ، ٚػٍٝ زبضشٖ، أٞ أّٔٗ ل

ٓ ٠شغت فٟ أْ ٠ؼ١ش ػٍٝ ئ٠مبع ػط١ّخ هللا إٌّّٛزخ ٌٙب.  َِ ب، ١ٌٚظ ثفؼً لذسرٗ اٌزار١ّخ. فٍَٛ اٌزاد ِٚسبعجزٙب ٠ّٙزثبْ  ًّ ٠دؼٍٗ لبئ

 فّسبعجخ اٌٍّه وبٔذ اٌّذخً ١ٌزؼٍُّ اٌؼجذ أْ ٠سبعت ٔفغٗ. ٘ىزا غبثذ ػٕٗ زم١مخ ٔفغٗ!

ٍٝ ٚالغ اٌسبي اٌدذ٠ذ. ثغ١بة اٌشىش، ٚاإلزغبط ثبٌفضً، ٚاإلزغبط ثبٌخط١ئخ، ِٚسبعجخ اٌزاد ٌِٚٛٙب، خبًِغب، غبة االٔفزبذ ػ

ٔصً ئٌٝ زبٌخ أغالق اٌؼجذ اٌشّش٠ش ػٍٝ ِؼط١بد ٚالؼٗ اٌمذ٠ُ، ِٓ دْٚ أْ ٠ٕفزر ػٍٝ اٌٛالغ اٌدذ٠ذ اٌزٞ ظٙش فٟ ز١برٗ، ٚأْ 

ْ ٠ٕضٚٞ ػٍٝ ِب وبْ ػ١ٍٗ، فال ٘ٛ أفزر ػٍٝ اٌٍّه ٚال ػٍٝ سفبلٗ، ٚال اخزٙذ ٠اللٟ ٘زٖ اٌؼط١ّخ ثخطٛاد رؼىظ لجٌٛٙب ٌٙب. آثش أ

 ١ٌظ أزذ ٠ضغ ٠ذٖ ػٍٝ اٌّسشاس ٠ٕٚظش ئٌٝ اٌٛساء ٠صٍر »فٟ أْ ٠ٕطٍك ئٌٝ األِبَ. صّر ف١ٗ اٌمٛي: 

 (. غبثذ ػٕٗ زم١مخ اٌدّبػخ ثبٌشٚذ اٌزٟ صسػٙب اٌٍّه ف١ٙب!٦ٕ: ٩)ٌٛلب « ٌٍّىٛد هللا

 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

ّٟ ٚفشذ اٌدّبػخ ثبٌٛالغ اٌدذ٠ذ. طّش اٌؼجذ اٌشّش٠ش إٌؼّخ ِز رٍمّب٘ب، فسشَ ِٕٙب ٔفغٗ ٌُٚ ٠فشذ ثٙب، عبدًعب، غبة ا ٌفشذ اٌشخص

ا. ٘ىزا ٚضغ ٔفغٗ رسذ طبئٍخ اٌؼمٛثبد:  ّْ »ٚال شبسن أزًذا ف١ٙب، فسشَ أرشاثٗ ِٕٙب ثّسبٌٚزٗ ِسبعجخ أزذُ٘ ثطش٠مخ ػ١ٕفخ خّذً فا

 َِ ب  ِّ ٓ ٌٗ ع١ُؼطٝ ٠ُٚضاد ٚأ )ٌٛلب « إٌص١ت اٌصبٌر اٌزٞ ٌٓ ٠َُٕضع ِٕٗ»(، ٚفَمَذ ٕٔ: ٖٔ)ِزّٝ « ٓ ١ٌظ ٌٗ فبٌزٞ ػٕذٖ ع١إَخز َِِٕٗ

ٔٓ :ٕٗ.) 

ّٓ زشوخ اٌغدٛد اٌؼجبدح وبْ ٠ٍضَ أْ -ٚأخ١ًشا، غبة رمذ٠ُ اٌؼجبدح اٌسم١م١ّخ ػٓ ز١بح اٌؼجذ اٌشّش٠ش. ثبٌسم١مخ ٘ٛ عدذ أِبَ اٌٍّه، ٌى

وش ١ٌذخً فٟ زشوخ رغج١ر هللا ٚشىشٖ ٚرّد١ذٖ ٚاٌزٟ ر١ّّض اٌمبئ١ّٓ فٟ ٍِىٛد هللا. غ١بة اٌغفشاْ فٟ رشافمٙب اٌخطٛاد ا٢ٔفخ اٌز

لٍجٗ ٚأْ ٠ّبسعٗ ِغ أرشاثٗ ألصبٖ ػٓ ٘زٖ اٌدّبػخ، فألصٝ رب١ًٌب ٔفغٗ ػٓ ٘زا اٌٍّىٛد. فبٌؼجبدح ٟ٘ رز٠ٛح ٌٙزٖ اٌخجشح، خجشح 

 ّٟ اٌّؼطٝ ٌٗ، فسصذ ِب صسػٗ اعزٙزبسٖ ٚأغاللٗ ٚاٌشّش اٌّغزسٛر ػ١ٍٗ!اٌغفشاْ ٚاٌّصبٌسخ. اعزٙزش اٌؼجذ ثبٌضسع اإلٌٙ

عبػذٔب عٍٛن ٘زا اٌؼجذ اٌّذ٠ٓ اٌشّش٠ش ػٍٝ اوزشبف ػٕبصش اٌسىّخ، اٌزٟ ٠دذس ثٙب أْ رض٠ّٓ ِؼششٔب ٚػاللبرٕب ٚرشث١زٕب ٚز١بح 

أفّب وبْ ٠ٕجغٟ أّٔه أٔذ أ٠ًضب »ىبِٕخ فٟ أزٙبسٖ ٌٙزا اٌؼجذ: اٌدّبػخ ٚاٌؼجبدح اٌزٟ ٔمّذِٙب هلل. ئّٔٙب اٌسىّخ اٌزٟ دّي ػ١ٍٙب اٌشّة ٚاٌ

 (. ٘اّل طٍجٕب ئٌٝ اٌشّة أْ ٠ٙذ٠ٕب عج١ٍٙب؟ٖٖ: ٨ٔ)ِزّٝ « رشزُ اٌؼجذ سف١مه وّب سزّزُه أٔب؟

 + سلىاى هطراى جبيل والبتروى وها يليهوا

 



 

 

 
  

Good Friday Flowers $50 (Minimum Donation) per Bouquet 

 الزهىر لتزييي ًعش الوسيح يىم الجوعة العظيوة
Name:_______________________________________________________________________________ األسن 

Phone Number____________________________________________________________________ رقن التلفىى 

Donation($):__________________________________________________________________________________الوبلغ              

Message:_________________________________________________________________________________________  

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Good Friday flowers:  Dear Parishioners: To avoid misspelling the names, please do not call the church 

office. Mail or email the names along with the donation or put it in the tray on Sunday in an envelope with 

your name & write a memo that this donation is for the “Bier of Christ”. Thank you for your cooperation. 
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